
 

North Carolina Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services 
Food and Drug Protection Division 

1 Qualified End-User as defined in section 112.3 (c) means: the consumer of the food OR a restaurant food establishment that is located- in the same state or 

the same Indian Reservation as the farm that produced the food OR not more than 275 miles from such farm 

Farm Identification Form 2022 Outreach Farm Size Based on Average Produce 
Sales for Three Years (2018-2020) 

Farm Name: Would your farm like to participate 
in an On-Farm Readiness Review?  
Yes ☐           No☐ 

Check only one box 
☐Large Farm (Over $584,908)

☐Small Farm ($250K-$584,908)

☐Very Small Farm ($29,245-$250K)

☐Not Covered (Less than $29,245)

Farm’s Physical/Mailing 
Address: 
Farm’s Physical/Mailing 
Address City: 

Have you attended a PSA Grower 
Training? 
Yes ☐           No☐ 
Date Attended:________________ 

Farm’s Physical/Mailing 
Address Zip Code: 
Qualified Exemption Status (Answer only if your farm on a three year average, has between $29,245 and $584,908 annual food sales) 
Does your farm sell more than 50% of the food to Qualified End-users1?                ☐Yes ☐No
Processing Exemption Status (Commercial processing that includes a “kill step”) 
Is your produce intended for commercial processing the adequately reduces pathogens?            ☐Yes ☐No
Point of Contact Harvest Season: 

(MM/DD-MM/DD) Name and Title: 

Phone Number: Email: Farm Acreage: 

Covered Produce (Check all boxes for covered produce you grow) 
☐Apples
☐Apricots 
☐Apriums
☐Artichokes-globe-type
☐Asian pears
☐Babacos 
☐Belgian endive
☐Blackberries
☐Blueberries
☐Boysenberries 
☐Broad beans 
☐Broccoli
☐Brussels sprouts 
☐Burdock 
☐Cabbages
☐Chinese cabbages (Boy
Choy, mustard, and Napa)
☐Cantaloupes
☐Carambolas 
☐Carrots 
☐Cauliflower
☐Celeriac

☐ Celery
☐Cherries (sweet)
☐Chestnuts
☐Chicory (roots and tops) 
☐Cowpea beans
☐Cress-garden
☐Cucumbers
☐Curly endive 
☐Currants 
☐Dandelion leaves
☐Fennel-Florence
☐Garlic
☐Genip 
☐Gooseberries 
☐Grapes 
☐Green beans 
☐Herbs (such as basil, chives, cilantro,
oregano, and parsley) 
☐Honeydews
☐Huckleberries 
☐Jerusalem artichoke 
☐Kale 

☐ Kohlrabi
☐Leek 
☐Lettuce
☐Melons (such as Canary,
Crenshaw and Persian)
☐Mulberries
☐Mushrooms 
☐Mustard greens 
☐Nectarines 
☐Onions 
☐Papayas 
☐Parsnips 
☐Passion fruit
☐Peaches 
☐Pears 
☐Peas 
☐Peas-pigeon 
☐Peppers (such as bell and hot)
☐Plums 
☐Plumcots 
☐Quince
☐Radishes 

☐Raspberries
☐Rhubarb 
☐Rutabagas 
☐Scallions 
☐Shallots 
☐Snow peas 
☐Soursop 
☐Spinach 
☐Sprouts (such as alfalfa and mung bean) 
☐Strawberries
☐Summer squash (such as patty pan, yellow
and zucchini)
☐Sweetsop 
☐ Swiss chard 
☐Taro 
☐Tomatoes 
☐Turmeric, Turnips (roots and tops)
☐Walnuts 
☐Watercress 
☐Watermelons 
☐Yams 
☐Other

Non-covered Produce (Check all boxes for non-covered produce you grow) 
☐Asparagus
☐Black beans 
☐Great Northern beans
☐Kidney beans
☐Lima beans 
☐Navy beans
☐Pinto beans 
☐Garden beets (roots and 
tops) 
☐Sugar beets

☐Cashews 
☐Sour cherries
☐Chickpeas 
☐Cocoa beans 
☐Coffee beans
☐Collards 
☐Sweet corn 
☐Cranberries
☐Dates

☐Dill (seeds and weed)
☐Eggplants
☐Figs 
☐Horseradish
☐Hazelnuts
☐Lentils 
☐Okra 
☐Peanuts 
☐Pecans 

☐Peppermint
☐Potatoes
☐Pumpkins
☐Winter squash
☐Sweet potatoes 
☐Water chestnuts
☐Food grains (barley, dent- or flint-corn,
sorghum, oats, rice, rye, wheat, amaranth, 
quinoa, buckwheat, and oilseeds (e.g. cotton 
seed, flax seed, rapeseed, soybean, and 
sunflower seed)

For questions, contact: 
Sarah Cope 
sarah .cope@ncagr.gov 
(919) 219-4716

Mail to: 

Sarah Cope
Produce Safety Program
1070 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699



North Carolina Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services 
Food and Drug Protection Division 

Additional Notes: 
Do you participate in GAP or another 3rd party audit?  

Which of the following covered activities does your farm participate in? 

 Growing 
 Harvesting 
 Packing  
 Holding 
 Processing 
 Retail 

Other comments: 
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